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Volume 50, Number 4 Abstracts 961collected for index vascular procedures of carotid endarterectomy, abdom-
inal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair, and infrainguinal bypass. The database
encompassed procedures from 1996 to 2006. BMI was stratified into18.5
kg/m2 and 35 kg/m2. Patients with intermittent BMI (range, 18.5-35
kg/m2) were used as controls. Length of operation, length of stay, compli-
cations, and mortality rates were analyzed. There was adjustment for con-
founding variables, including diabetes, cardiac history, renal function, and
smoking as well as mode of admission to the hospital.
There were 1317 patients reviewed, and 1105 were considered suitable
for analysis. Morbid obesity increased from 1.3% to 9% during the 10-year
study period. Operation duration was longer for morbidly obese patients
compared with those of normal weight; however, this was only statistically
significant for AAA repairs. Infection was also increased in the morbidly
obese patients; again, however, statistical significance was only reached in the
AAA cases (43.5% vs 34.8%, P  .004). Morbid obesity did not appear to
result in a significant difference in other complications such as graft failure,
length of stay, or death.
Comment: Everyone recognizes the additional technical challenges of
performing surgery in themorbidly obese. The lifelong health effects of morbid
obesity are clearly adverse, but it does not appear, from this study, that operative
times or perioperativemorbidity and death are significantly increased bymorbid
obesity in the vascular surgical patient, with the exception of operative times and
infection in the AAA patients. Although it is more difficult to operate on the
obese patient, the presence of obesity itself does not appear to be a valid reason
to deny a patient an indicated vascular procedure.
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Conclusion: Healing of complicated femoral wounds with mainte-
nance of graft patency and graft salvage can be facilitated with the use of
sartorius muscle flaps.Summary: Femoral wound complications frequently complicate groin
incisions. A variety of muscle flaps can be used, along with wide local
débridement, to facilitate wound healing and salvage of vascular grafts in a
setting of a femoral wound complication. Sartorius, gracilis, rectus femoris,
and rectus abdominus flaps have all been used in the treatment of femoral
wounds. Sartorius flaps are relatively technically easy to perform and involve
anatomy and exposure familiar to vascular surgeons. The sartorius muscle
flap is performed by mobilizing the muscle along its lateral edge to preserve
the medially based blood supply. (The most cephalad vascular supply is
approximately 6.5 cm distal to the anterior superior iliac spine.) The muscle
is then divided at its origin from the anterior superior iliac spine. It is rotated
180° on its medial axis, preserving the medial vascular bundle. The tendi-
nous portion of the muscle can then be secured to the inguinal ligament,
facilitating coverage of the femoral vessels by the muscular flap.
This study reports the results of 21 sartorius muscle flaps performed for
treatment of infected or threatened femoral wounds. The original oper-
ations were femoral endarterectomy in 8 patients, aortofemoral grafts in
6, femoral distal bypass in 3, and axillofemoral grafts in 4. After sartorius
muscle flaps, complete wound healing occurred in 86%. Primary wound
closure was achieved in 7 patients and secondary wound closure in 11
patients, with a mean healing time of 2.3 months. There was no loss of
vascular reconstructions with a 9.5-month median follow-up. Of the
three patients who did not have primary wound healing, two died of
unrelated causes before completing wound healing, and the third re-
quired a rectus femoris flap because of continued nonhealing of the
wound after the sartorius flap placement.
Comment: A sartorius muscle flap is a safe, simple, and effective
treatment for complex femoral wounds. However, if the patient is systemi-
cally septic, if the graft suture line is involved, or if the graft is grossly
surrounded by purulence, extreme caution must be used with any type of
myoplasty in the groin. Removal of a prosthetic graft in such a setting is still
probably the most conservative, effective, and reliable treatment.
